This research paper is to evaluate and present the results from the online survey conducted in various Indian manufacturing small and medium enterprises, mainly to focus barriers for implementing Six Sigma in Indian manufacturing small and medium enterprises, and identified most critical barriers for Six Sigma implementation in SMEs of manufacturing sector in India. The paper is based on survey questionnaire apposite for Indian manufacturing small and medium enterprises and the result investigation of the present study is based on factor analysis and descriptive statistics. The results are investigated by the factor analysis and reveal the impact of different barriers on the Indian manufacturing small and medium enterprises.
INTRODUCTION
All the enterprises need to improve their manufacturing processes in order to remain competitive in the market. These improvements can be achieved by increasing customer satisfaction, eliminating defects, improve product quality and enhance productivity (Nabeel, M. et al., 2012) . Six Sigma has become one of the most popular tools to satisfy large enterprises need. However, its application in SMEs is still at the infancy stage. Six Sigma approach originated at Motorola in the early 1980s to reduce manufacturing defects. Hence, after successful implementation of Six Sigma in Motorola, various other enterprises generated attention in Six Sigma (Breyfogle, F. W., 2003) , and it has an extension of total quality management (Green, F. B., 2006) . Definition of Six Sigma is given by several researchers all over the world in different ways (Tomkins, R., 1997, Harry, M. J., 1998 & Knowles, G., 2012), one of the aims is to remove inefficiency and waste, thereby customer satisfaction by delivering what the customer is expecting.
The word Sigma is a statistical term that measures how far a given process deviates from perfection. Six Sigma has been widely adopted by American businesses because it works! Six Sigma is a problem solving methodology that reduces costs and improves customer satisfaction by greatly reducing waste in all the processes involved in the creation and delivery of your products and/or services. The central approach behind Six Sigma is that if you can determine how many "defects" in a process, you can riddle out systematically how to diminish them and get as close to "zero defects" as possible and specifically it means a failure rate of 3. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE Six Sigma Moves Toward SMEs
Earlier, discussed about Six Sigma origin and definitions but in depth stepwise discussion on Six Sigma philosophy from origin to SMEs was needed for research view point. Six Sigma philosophy originated at Motorola in 1980's when company decided to make defect free manufacturing processes. Positive outcomes came after implementation of Six Sigma in Motorola then GE adopted it in mid 1990s. Six Sigma approach has become one of the most popular techniques implemented in different sectors around the world such as companies named Toshiba, Sony, Allied signal, Texas instruments, Boeing, Honeywell, Kodak and many others implemented Six Sigma and gained huge amount of savings by the implementation of Six Sigma (Knowles, G., 2012).
Six Sigma approach also concentrated on business quality to produce product on zero defect rate by minimum cost of production at maximum profit. Some other benefits have seen from Six Sigma include improved design, shorter cycle time, increased customer satisfaction. Six Sigma approach became a synonym for reducing cost, improving quality, improving customer satisfaction, improving processes, reducing defects and reducing process variability.
Six Sigma is based on various quality management theories (e.g.: Deming's 14 point for management, Juran's 10 steps on achieving quality) and initially implemented in manufacturing processes and later product, service, purchasing, billing, marketing were also involved. Evolution of Six Sigma is continuing by adopting it as managerial approach to change culture of the organizations in different ways. It was a statistical approach or use of statics in Six Sigma projects.
All processes consists deviations, Six Sigma aims to reduce deviations using statics for project success. It was also be presented as a break through strategy because DMAIC process as break through or step by step target achieving methodology (Snee, R. D., 2003).
Six Sigma methodologies implemented to improve effectiveness of service organizations and delivery of products. It is a problem solving methodology that enhances customer satisfaction by reducing waste in all the processes, product and services. Competition for profit or saving has become growing in every day and small medium enterprises are trying to remain competitive in the market by producing more cost efficient products with the implementation of Six Sigma in it because Six Sigma approach can help to improve effectiveness of small medium enterprises to a larger extent.
SMEs Sector in India
According to the act passed by the Government of India in October 2006, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
Barriers for Implementing Six Sigma by SMEs
Six Sigma techniques, since its origin, have been generally concerned with large organizations. Growing medium sized enterprises have also benefited from Six Sigma program. They are getting enormous amount of savings and satisfactory growth from implementation of Six Sigma program. However, its application is less evident in the literatures in small medium enterprises due to many barriers for implementing Six Sigma by SMEs include lack of knowledge of the system to take initiative for improvement, lack of resources, cost issues, lack of guidance from executives cultural change, poor selection of projects and low training from high level executives (Raghunath, A. et al., 2013) . 
, 2009). Now a day, it is very easier in
SMEs to get better external resources for guidance without paying more cost.
Methodologies Used for Implementing Six Sigma
Researchers all over the world suggest two key methodologies for implementation of Six Sigma: DMAIC (Define, 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY
The main fundamental objective of this research is to "analyze the barriers of Six Sigma within manufacturing Indian SMEs to which Six Sigma is being implemented" and this can be achieved by constructing many research questions systematically, the objective is further classified into various number of specific research questions as follows:
• To study of the status of Six Sigma implementation in manufacturing Indian SMEs.
• To study barriers of Six Sigma implementation in manufacturing Indian SMEs.
• To suggest most critical barriers for better implementation of Six Sigma in manufacturing Indian SMEs.
To achieve above objectives, a survey questionnaire was prepared with the help of literature. It was framed to provide a bottom line for Six Sigma practices by manufacturing SMEs in India. It consists of four parts:
• SMEs demographic information for survey.
• SMEs experience with implementation of Six Sigma.
• Barriers for implementation of Six Sigma in manufacturing Indian SMEs.
An online questionnaire survey of Indian manufacturing small and medium enterprises was conducted to understand the status of Six Sigma implementation. Also, this study can help to explore the barriers of Six Sigma implementation.
The list of organizations included for the survey refers to Indian 1500 manufacturing organizations list, which is identified on the basis of Six Sigma implementation. The questionnaire was mailed to 1500 respondents and requested them to read the questions and respond as early as possible. Responses were collected from 301 organizations within two month by taking three follow-ups and response rate was 20.06%.
The questionnaire focused on barriers for Six Sigma implementation, as well as it included demographic information of organization. Barriers are measured by seven point likert type scale (1 = Not at all important, 7 = Crucial).
The all contents of questionnaire were reviewed by the knowledgeable persons of Six Sigma implementation. This process helped to identify the suitable questions for organization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Demographic Information of SMEs
Data were collected from 301 organizations. Out of 301 organizations, 124 organizations were found to be small, while 177 organizations fulfilled the criteria of medium enterprises. As Figure 1 show that the type of small and medium sized organizations considered for this study.
www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org Further, the research findings showed that management was extensively shown their involvement in quality matters, as more than 50% of the respondents were a general manager/director/CEO. Quality is more important for SMEs than others, figure 3 showed that the current position of the respondents. complaints", followed by "surveys" (40 percent) and "delivery times" (5 percent) to measure customer satisfactions (see figure 4) . These results are similar to the findings in the Australia and UK SMEs. It showed that most of the companies trusted on customer complaints to receive the feedback of product. Customer complaint is immediate approach to measure customer satisfaction and usually it is customer initiated approach. Further, to assess the purpose of manufacturing Indian SMEs targeting on their customers, the manufacturing Indian SMEs were asked to highlight the most important criteria that helped to win customer loyalty from a list. They ranked manufacturing quality highly, followed by delivery lead time, price economic and wide product range (see figure   5 ).
Barriers Analysis
To meet the objective of barriers of Six Sigma implementation in manufacturing Indian SMEs as whole, the respondents were asked to rank the barriers in a scale of 1 to 7 as mentioned above. Accordingly respondents have provided their rating of all barriers and then evaluated all barriers by running exploratory factor analysis.
Organizations were asked to highlight the most important factors that were felt to be barriers to implement Six Sigma initiatives in the manufacturing Indian SMEs. The results of the analysis revealed that most of the respondents declared that Lack of top mgmt commitment, lack of resources, Lack of knowledge and Lack of leadership from top executives (see table 4) are found most critical barriers to the successful implementation of Six Sigma initiatives in the manufacturing Indian SMEs.
Normality is a group of statistical tests that need data, that are normally distributed and therefore, we should always ensure, if this assumption is violated. Reliability is the measure of how accuracy the measurement is made (Lande, www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org desire in a single summery statistic that notifies us how reliable our surveys is. Cronbach's alpha is a measure of reliability.
Coefficient of reliability should be 0.70 or higher is acceptable. The Bartlett's Test of Sphericity tests the adequacy of the correlation matrix, and yielded a value of 4061.908 and an associated level of significance smaller than 0.001 (Robert, H., 2006) . Thus, the hypothesis that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix can be rejected, i.e., the correlation matrix has significant correlations among at least some of the variables. Sig. 000
Factor analysis output gives an idea about the table of communalities (see table 4 ), before and after extraction.
Principle component analysis works on the initial assumption that all variance is common; therefore all communalities are 1 before extraction. The communalities in the column labeled Extraction show the common variance in the data structure variance begins to dominate the common variance structure. Graphically, the plot has shown a steep slope between the large factors and the gradual trailing off of the rest of the factors. The point at which the curve first begins to straighten out is considered to indicate the maximum number of factors to extract (Robert, H., 2006).
Figure 6: Scree Plot
Factor Analysis to reduce the data size and form the families of similar dimensions based on the Correlation Coefficient and their factor loadings. Analysis revealed that five factors extracted and Cronbach's alpha for each factor is shown in table 5 along with factor loadings. Value of Cronbach's alpha for each factor were found more than 0.80. 
CONCLUSIONS
For worldwide competitiveness, manufacturing Indian SMEs are motivated to accomplish overall enterprise performance in their business. Importance of Six Sigma is growing in manufacturing Indian SMEs, to satisfy the enterprises need. The study was aimed to find out the most critical barriers for Six Sigma implementation in manufacturing Indian SMEs. Analysis revealed that each factor is statistically significant in terms of importance and application of barriers within manufacturing Indian SMEs but four barriers (Lack of top mgmt commitment, lack of resources, Lack of knowledge and Lack of leadership from top executives) out of 22 were found most crucial.
It can be concluded that exploratory factor analysis has identified five factors from the list of 22 Barriers. These factors are represented by the specific statements written to reflect the proposed factors label. Reliability test in an EFA were computed Cronbach's alpha for each proposed factor and value of alpha were found above 0.80, which indicates high overall internal correlation among the factors representing proposed factors label.
Manufacturing Indian SMEs have already implemented Six Sigma methodology as a breakthrough continuous improvement strategy for pleasing to the eye performance of SMEs. An extensive study regarding barriers of Six Sigma implementation in manufacturing Indian SMEs was required, since Six Sigma is receiving more importance among manufacturing Indian SMEs. This study can help other manufacturing Indian SMEs, who have yet not implemented Six Sigma methodology.
